
Ask for and
insist upon getting

PRIMU LAGER

Its purity is guaranteed.
It is made of the finest
hops and barley malt,
combined with pure arte-
sian water.

Sold cveryu licit In liotllc and keg

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE
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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of OotlicnburR, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) f7i3",o63.36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American I'olicy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD IIROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Frnncisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosidont Agents, HILO
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That
Horrible
Feeling H.

That one's stomach often has is quickly dispelled by
a glassful of

AIMER BEER
It aids digestion, makes rich, fed blood and is thorough

ly satisfying.

Your dealer can get it for- - you.

RAINIER BOTTILNC WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

OUR BRANDS TOBACCOS

"Sealskin" 1 2-- 3 Oz.

Five packages gratis in each carton.

"Recruit"

ARE:

123
Five packages Duke's Mixture gratis in each carton.

"Kipling" cm PLUG

1 Ounce Tins
A high grade for pipe smoking.

GRANULATED

Packages

GRANULATED

Packages

TIIEO. II. DAV1ES & CO.

ft

tiiu wumav nn.o tribunk, inr.o. hawaii, tuksday, aprii, 4, 1905. 3

Oz.

23

Ltd.

Till: IIII.O I.KI'IIK.

Itrporl nu Coitillllon of Dr. IMcc'h
I'iiIIimiIs.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Heallh in Honolulu on Tuesday
last, President lMnkham made an
extended report on the leprosy
situation, which is a subject under
discussion by the legislature. . In
response to a communication from
Chairman llolsteiu of the House
I,eprosy Committee asking for
concspotidencc regarding Dr. Rice's
four patients, who have been un-

der the lattcr's care at Hilo for the
past year, the Hoard of Health
have turned over to the legislature
all the reports on the subject.

The report in part states that the
quarantine station at Hilo has been
described by Dr. L. R. Cofcr of the
U.,S. M. II. S. as one of the most
sanitary hospitals in existancc.

There is nothing necessary to
sauiiauou mat lias not uccti pro
vided, and all arrangements, though
simple, are complete and as perfect
as can be desired and the attend
ance is equal to all requirements.

One year ago four leprous pa-

tients were at his (Dr. Rice's) re-

quest placed in this quarantine sta-
tion solely under the charge and
medication of Dr. Milton Rice.

Two local examiners were ap-

pointed, Dr. Hayes, of the same
school of medicine as Dr. Rice,
homeopathic, and Dr. J. J. Grace
of the allopathic school, who has
been succeeded by Dr. Archer Ir-

win.
These four patients were origi-

nally examined by Dr. J. T. Mc-

Donald, bacteriologist of the Board
of Health.

By direction of the President of
the Board of Health, Dr. J. T. Mc-

Donald proceeded to Hilo and 011

the second of this month examined
these four patients, thus complet-
ing a year under the charge of Dr.
Milton Rice.

November 24th, 1904, Dr. Rice
summarizes his claims as to im-

provement in these four cases as
follows:

Ben K. Pea has improved 90 per
cent.

Mary Kalani has improved 75 per
cent.

Kewaimaka Pea has improved 50
per cent.

Kniliponi has improved 25 per
cent.

Dr. Hayes reports as follows, tin-

der date of March 2d, 1905:
Ben K. Pea Wasting almost

disappeared; recently atrophy of
thumb and weakness of right hand
have partially returned; eruption
over body and sensation much

Mary Kalani Shows most mark-
ed improvement; sensation and eyes
arc in normal condition; no dis-

charge from eyes and nose; hands
have straightened; much of the
eruption has disappeared.

Kewaimaka Pea No particular
change, yet her general appearance
and health are better.

Kailipoui Anaesthesia, which
was complete sensation, is now
nearly normal; eruptions and discol-oratio-

fading.
Dr. Archer Irwin succeeded Dr.

J. J. Grace in September, 1904,
and on March 1st, reported as fol-

lows:
Ben K--. Pea September, 1904.

Purely nervous type of disease; one
small ulcer on third finger, left
hand. February, 1905. One
small ulcer base of little finger,
right hand, also small sore on tip
of little finger, left hand. Other-
wise no change for better or worse.

Mary Kalani September, 1904.
Hands and feet uoticable; on left
foot large ulcer. February, 1905.
Hands unchanged, except addi-
tion of a small ulcer on the thumb
of right hand, and a small ulcer on
finger. Ulcer on foot reduced in
size but extending to new surface;
altogether her condition is slight-
ly worse than in September.

Mrs. Kawaitnaka Pea Septem-
ber, 1904. Face inflated leonine
appearance; fingers contracted; few
white spots on body and legs.
February, 1905. Face unchanged;
nose larger; nasal passages much
blocked; patches on body more
numerous; one ulcer on elbow of
right arm; fingers more contracted;
white patches on feet and legs;

nails very much broken. I would
say disease has advanced.

Kailipoui .September, 1904.
Skin of face infiltrated; ears large
and flabby; hands thick, swollen;
feel and legs marked by white
patches Febrbary, 1905. Face
more swollen and disfigured; sur-
face ol back of head, all down back
of neck to shoulders, covered with
a great number of pustular mobulcs,
some as large as half an olive. Left
arm at elbow an ulcer about 3x4
inches in area, replacing a former
anaesthetic patch; also 011 same arm
n deep circular ulcer covered by a
blrfck slough; feet and legs un
changed. Altogether her condition
is much worse than in September.'

Under orders of the Board ol
Health, Dr. J. T. McDonald, the
official bacteriologist, reports as
follows, under the date of March
14th:

I secured tcstsnlps from each of
the four patients; each and every
one of the four show the presence
of the bacilli of leprosy.

Ben K. Pea and Mary Kalani
These patients are in about the
same condition they were a year
ago.

Mrs. Pea and Kailipoui These
two patients have grown worse
since I saw them one year ago.

The following reply was written
Monday, March 20th, to Dr. Rice:
"Dr. Milton Rice, Hilo, Hawaii.

"Dear Sir: Your communication
of the 15th at hand. I also have
had the pleasure of meeting you.

"Probably more than ever 'you
will appreciate the complicated pro-

blem leprosy presents in all phases,
not only from a medical standpoint,
but every relation that affects hu
man life.

"I have not yet had the time to
go into the reports concerning the
four lepers in your charge. I shall
assume the responsibility of a re-

view and recommendation.
"I believe you will have confi-

dence that botli will be dispassion-
ate, unprejudiced and considerate.

"Yours very truly,
"(Signed) L. F.. PINKHAM,

"President, Board of Health."
In President Pinkham's opinion

both Dr. Rice and Dr. Goodhue
should be given further opportu-
nity.

Dr. Rice should continue his ex-

periment on the four lepers at the
quarantine station in Hilo to a final
determination. Pres. Pinkham says:
Dr. Goodhue, who is the resident
physician at the Molokai leper set-

tlement, should have more ample
financial support and Dr. Rice
should be reimbursed for 'his ex-

penditure for medicines, past and
future, upon presentation of the
usual vouchers.

Host I'uld Soldiers.
"The clothing allowance for the

American soldier," said air official
for the War Department the other
day, "is of the best, both in quality
and in quantity, the rations furnish-
ed has long been the surprise and
wonder of military men of foreign
nations, and that the private in the
United States army Ls well paid is
shown by the comparison with the
pay of privates in the principal
armies of Europe. In Austria-Hungar- y

the private gets 73 cents
a month, in Russia 60 cents, in
Japan 12 cents, in France $1.74, in
Germany 2.50, and in Great Bri-

tain $7.14 a month. As Secretary
Taft puts it, the American soldier
is the best paid, best fed, best cloth-
ed and best sheltered soldier in the
world."

tYhut UliiiiTiliorlulii's l'uln Italiu Will
Do.

For the alleviation of pain Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm has no equal.
Soreness of the musclos, swellings
and lameness are quickly relieved
by applying it. One application
will promptly quiet a pain in the
side or chest and nothing will com
pare with it as an external appli
cation for rheumatism. For the
treatment of cuts and bruises there
is nothing better. For sale by
Hilo Drug Co.

To Shippers.

All trciullt SCIlttO shins hvntirlnniirlioa
will be charged lo shippers unlehs accom-
panied by a written order from the can.
tuiuii ol vessels.

jotf R. A. MICAS & CO.
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SUITABLE FOR

EVERY DAY
PRESENTS
FANCY GOODS

We have opened a choice lot, such as :

Bohemian Glassware
Carved Swiss Woodwork
Italian Statuettes, Busts, Vases, etc.
German Music Boxes
" Steins "
Bronze Goods
Japanese Fancy Goods
Satsuma Ware, Vases, Cloisonne Ware

CIGARS
A new shipment of the favorites of Hilo

smokers just to hand:
" La Planta
" El Belmont " Needles, Perfectos, etc." Crcmo "

Call on ns and inspect them.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Waiannenue Street, Hilo.
rS

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED A
Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen

years exclusively by the

California Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

When purchasintr be sure that in addition tn iho hmtwl
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of tlie No-

tional Hoard of I'ire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1'ixtures, Shades. Table, lied nnd Uesk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $516

Motors, 8
Sowing Machine Motor Choice of

for operating fi a
Installation charged

Estimates furnished on all of
Electrical and Contracts to
install apparatus complete.

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S CLASS 01' WORK
KXI'CUTUD I1Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

I'RONT Or, SPRF.CKHIS BLOCK

FERTILIZER

Fertilizer

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgh St. - II11.0, H. I

Meat Market

Front St., Hilo, II. I.
Fan swKel frame

20 Cuts
Power tbem month

extra.

classes
Work taken

THIS

ST.,

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Audit of vessels of the "Matron Line"
will be responsible for nuv debts con-trad-

by lhu,crcw. R, ' V, GUARD.
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901, 14.


